**London Health Board Conference**
2 October 2019, City Hall

**Opening plenary:** Chamber, 2nd Floor  
**Marketplace, networking and closing session:** Map area, Lower Ground Floor  
**Workshops:** Chamber, Committee Rooms 1,2,3,4 and 5, Lower Ground Floor (refreshments available)

---

**Programme**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 13:00 - 13:45 | **REGISTRATION & MARKETPLACE**  
Networking and sharing examples of good practice in local settings |
| 14:00 - 15:00 | **OPENING PLENARY**  
Welcome and aims for the conference  
Julia Streets, event facilitator  
Opening address  
Sadiq Khan, Mayor of London and London Health Board Chair  
The London Health and Care Vision  
Dr Vin Diwakar, London Regional Medical Director  
Panel discussion chaired by Sadiq Khan, Mayor of London  
- Charlotte Augst, National Voices  
- Cllr Ruth Dombey, Leader London Borough of Sutton  
- Dr Jo Sauvage, Chair Islington CCG and London Clinical Chair lead for North Central London  
- Mary Harpley, Chief Officer, Greater London Authority and Mayor’s Dementia Champion  
- Professor Paul Plant, Interim Regional Director, Public Health England & Statutory Health Adviser to the Mayor of London  
- Sir David Sloman, Regional Director, NHS England and NHS Improvement, London |
| 15:15 - 16:30 | **WORKSHOPS**  
Ten workshop sessions, themed around the areas for pan-London action identified in the London Health and Care Vision, will consider new ways of working together. |
| 16:45 - 17:00 | **CLOSING SESSION hosted by Julia Streets**  
Reflections on workshop discussions – workshop chairs  
Next steps and closing remarks – Jazz Bhogal, Assistant Director, Health, Education and Youth, Greater London Authority |
| 17:00 | **EVENT CLOSE – followed by informal networking** |